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42 yin Jtnfwer to Dr. May HEw's-Ob/itvatiom.

towards the ConTeHion of the Negroes, \(rbich they have

Ijieen^a/ked, or faw how to give ; andparticularly, that they

have withdra^vn none fmce the Increafe of their Miffions

in j^eW'Bngland, On the contrary, they have extended

their Care far beyond the literal Bounds of their CHart^,

and in lyji appointed a veir worthy Millionanr, with a

Salary of 70 A a ^ear, to inftru& the Negroes m Africa :

where he continued five Years, and then returned to Eng-

land oh Account of his Health ; having firfl fent oyer to

the Society three Boys of good Families, to be educated

iui4cr their t)ire^on. Qne of thefe is dead ; the other

two have been maintained, though as frugally as was >pro-

^r.yetat no fmall Expence, and taught whatever would

fit them to propagate Chriflianity in their native Coun^,
to w^ch they are now on the Point of goi^g back, t^
greateft Part of this the Do^or muH have known from the

AUlra^, but hath mentioned nothing of it. For it would
Have been hard to reconcile with his Accufation oi the

Society, that they have difregarded every thing ellb, to

propagate E|>ifcopacy. ,

The laft head of his Charge of Nc^Ioft relates to the

Colonies, unprovided of a competent Number ofMiqiiiers.

l|ere he faith, th^ though he wilt not affirm itfor Truth,

yet he hath been very Credibly informed, that the People in

Jfm^tfitfe Southern G)lonies, andparticularly ihthifeFarp

|f Noit|i-CaroIina, wZ^/VA viere entirely deftituU pf Mini'

jUrs^hi^i^ and repeated Applications to the So-

gety far. Miffionartes, fometimes without any Anfmer for
Tears tcgetber, and at laft without Succefs : dXii^xbaxJotne

fenfibk and ferious Ferfonsfrom that Country^feijeral Tears

^0, he thinJ^s ^ave. him tJjefame Recount ; but that Whe-
ther they\d\dor not, they madefuch a ReprefentaiiQn.(ftheir

^ fad Statefir Want ofMinifters, that at the Momeritoi hi$

Wfitinj; tt was not in his Power to refrainfropt Tears in

refkdif^ on it. And then he makes his uiual charitable

, Addition, that perhaps the Society had it not in theirPovfer

to comply with thefe Solicitations, by Reajhn of their large

Expence in the noble J)eft^ of fupporting and increqfi^

liitU e^/copal Parties, or Fastens, in NcW-England** So
* Pag. 97, 98. ' the


